
Local and Special.
Beth Eden Lutheran Church.

Service every two weeks, second and fourth
Sundays, at ii a. n. Sunday-school 10 a. In.

WK. A. JULIAN, Pastor.

Postofie Hours.
ARRIVAL AND DEFARTUtRB OF MAILS.

TRAIYs. ARRIVE.
No. 1-From Columbia to Greeuville 1 13 p i
No. 14-Frorn GreenvilletoColumbia 2 50 p m
No. 15-To Lanrens from Columbia.. 7 4U p m
No 16-From Laureus to Columbia. 7 to a m
No. 17-To Andderson............. 7 49 a m
No. 18--From Anderson..................... 7 17 p :n

Office will be open from 7 a m to 5 p m,;
will then open again at 7 p m and remain
open until three-quarters of an hour after
Coluibia mail.

SUNDAY MAIL ON C. N. & L. R. R.
From Newberry to Columbia.............. 5 00 a m'
From Colum.bia to Newberry.............. 5 45 p in
Mail will be open only one-balf hour after

mail is up. and the outer door will be closed
also after that time.
ARRIVAL AlND DEPArTURE Of STAR ROCTE

:NEWBZRRY AND UTOPIA.
Leave Monday and Thursday............... 3 p m
Arrive Monday and Thursday.............. 2 p m

NEWBERRY AND wRITMIRE'S.
Leave Tuesday and Friday.................. 3 p Im
Arrive Tuesday and Friday.................. 12 in

LAURENS AND NEWBERRY.
Lv. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday... 1 p m
Ar. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday... 12 in

R. MooRMAsN, P. M.

No Place Like Newberry.
Mr. W. W. Griffith,who moved from

Newberry County last February to
Brinkley, Arkansas, has returned to his
former home near Prosperity.

For Sale.

A first classs Chickering Piano. In
good repair and well tuned. Terms
reasonable. For further particulars
apply at The Herald and News Office.

1ru.

He Wasn't a Kicker.

A mule walked into Dr. Thompson's
dental office last Friday and went out
the rear door. His movements were

quite lively, but he did not use his
hind legs on any of the fixtuies.

Jalapa.
Rev. W. C. Schaeffer will preach in

St. James Lutheran church, Jalana,
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. A
cordial invitation to the public.

Guano, Guano.
Can save you $1.00 to $2.00 per ton.

See me before buying.
L. W. FLOYD, Sec., Treas. & Man-

ager, Oil Mill.

To Those Desiring
Something choice, I would recora-

mend my beautifully white Saur
Kraut just received.

tf F. B. McINTosH.
Minter & Jamieson

Are closing out their Clothing and
Heavy Winter Goods at Cost. Give
them a call. 2t

Sermon to Young Men.

Rev. W. C. Schaeffer will preach to
young men next Sunday night on
"Character-Self-Built, God Built."

Our Steam Power.
The Shipman engine which has done

faithful work in running the presses in
The Herald and News office, has been
out of gear for some time. We have
thoroughly overhauled and made it as
good as new. It will run our presses bet-
ter than ;by hand or foot power, and
we will be enabled to turn out more
work in the job printing line.

Struck by a Limb.

On last Sat±urday Mr. J. 3. Epting,
who lives near Upwell in Lexington
County, was working in the woods and
had with him his little five year old
son. The wind 'blew heavily and a
large limb of a tree broke loose and fell
on the head of the child crushing in
the skull. The child was doing tolera-
bly well when last beard from, but was
still in a very critical condition.

New Perfurne.
Ten new Handkerchief Extracts just

received.-
BELCHER, HOUSEAL & KIBLER.

A Beautiful LQt.
Dr. Jas. M. Kibler has bought a fine

lot on Cornelia street, "Brooklyn,"
from Mr. George McWhirter, for $775.
Four years ago Mr. McWhirter paid
$250) for the lot. It contains an acre
and a half. The lot will be divided,
Dr. Kibler building on one-half of it
and Mr. Michael Werts, of Silver
Street, on the other half.

Guano, Guano.

Can save you $1.00 to $2.00 per ton.
See me before buying.
L. WV. FLOYD, See., Treas. & Man-

ager, Oil Mill.e
Moseley Bros.

That is to be the style of the new firm
at Prosperity that is to succeed the old
and established house of Wheeler &
Moseley. Mr. J. M. WVheeler of the
firm has withdrawn and his interest
has been purchased by Messrs. H. C.
& WV. A. Moseley who will contlinue
the business under she style anid name
of Moseley Bros.
They are both young men and good

business men, full of energy, and the
well-established reputation of the old
firm will be ma'utained. WVe wish
them success.

Entitled to the Best.

All are entitled to the best that their
money will buy. so every family should
have, at cnce, a bottle of the best family
remedy Syrup of Figs, to cleanse the
system when costive or bilious. For
s sle in 50c and $1.00 bottles by all lead-
ing druggists.

"Navassa Fertilizers."
For analysis and field results we de-

fy competition. First lot received to-
day. Send in your orders at once to

tf. 0. Mc R. HoLMrES & Co.

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar; read what he says:

TOLEDO, 0., Jan. 10, 1887.
-Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co.-Gentle-

nmen:-I have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice
and experience have never seen a prep-
aration that I could prescribe with as
much confidence of success as I can
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
you. Have prescribed it a great many
times and its effect is wonderful, and
would say in conclusion that I have
yet to find a case of Catarrh that it
would not cure, if~they would take it
according to directions.

L. L. GORSUCH, M. D.
Office. 21.5 Sumnmit St.

We will give $100) for any ease of
Catarrh that can not be eu~red with
Hall's Catarrh Cures Taken internally.

F. J. CHENEY T (CD., Proprietors,
Toledo, 0.
silSold by Druggists, 75c.

Sorne People
r May be opposed to the use, andI some
to the abuse of whiskey, yet its use is
often absolutely necessary, especially
for medicinal purposes. In such cases,
the pure, unadulterated stuft is needed
-not a doctored, drugged combination
-and when the I. W. HARPER is used
-you get the best results without any
bad etfects. Its purity and high stand-
ard will be maintained because this
firm has an enviable reputation which
its means to sustain.

It can he had from Thos. Q. Boozer,
n~ie agent. Neswherry, S. C.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Yesterday was Ash Wednesday, the

beginning of Lent.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bowman have

rented rooms at Mrs. Motte's and have
moved to town.
Next Saturday is St. Valentine's day.

The custom of sending the tender mis-
sives is not so popular now.

Mr. Jas. S. McCarley and Miss Inez
Suber, daughter of Mr. I vey M. Suber,
of Mollohou, will be married this eve-

lnog.
Katie Putnam will play "Love Finds

a Way" at the opera House to-night.
She is a popular actress and a great
favorite everywhere.
Mr. C. C. Davis has begun work on.

the "Alumni house" at Newberry Col-
lege. It is to be occupied by Rev. Prof.
Bowers.
Messrs. Goggans k -I tint have moved

their law ottice to the rooits up-stair
in the 'hifer building on the corner of
Law Range.
Major Wi. A. \Willians, killed in

';reenville last Friday niight, was a

grandson of the late Jolin Hopkins
Williams, of Newberry County.
Mr. J. C. Chalmers, who was so

badly cut about ten days ago by 1. Y.
Johnson, is very much bet.ter and will
recover. Johnson is still in jail, though
he will probably give bond in a few
days.
A Washington special to the Charles-

ton World savs that Lieut. Ernest A.
Garlington of the Seventh Cavalry has
been ordered to report at Charleston
for duty in the recruiting service.

Messrs. Jas. R. Davidson and Chas.
A. Bowman have formed a partner-
ship under the style and firml name of
Davidson & Bowman, and will do a
commission brokerage business in New-
berry.
We invite attention to the advertise-

ment of Talbot & sons in another col-
umu. Mr. V. C. Badham, Columbia,
is their general agent for South Caro-
lina, and will be pleased to sell you any
machinery you may need.
A postoffice has been established at

Sligh's on the C., N. & L. R. R. with
Rev. J. A. Sligh as postmaster. A
postal clerk will be put on the C. N. &
L. R. R. soon and this office will then
have a daily mail.
Rev. Geo. A. Wright and family

have arrived. Mr. Wright preached
his first sermon last Sunday morning
in the Baptist church. We welcome
them to ANewterry, and hope they may
find their stay among us both pleasant
and profitable.
The alarm of fire was given on last

Friday evening at six o'clock. Fire
was discovered in Mrs. Godsey's store
on Pratt street but was extinguished
before any damage was done. The
store had been closed about fifteen
minutes when the fire was discovered
in the closet. It was promptly put out.

Personals.

Gen. M. L. Bonham was in New-
berry last week.
Dr. 0. B. Mayer, Jr., returned on

Tuesday from New York.
Mrs. Eloise M. Brown left Tuesday

for Seneca, where she will reside.
Mr. E. W. T., the auctioneer, has

returned from a pleasant trip to Columu-
bia.
Mrs. M. S. Epstin, of Columbia, is on

a visit to her father, Mr. H. Mittle and
family.
Rev. W. C. Schaeff'er has returned

from Richmond, Va., and filled his
pulpit last Sunday morning and night.
Mr. Geo. A. Sligh returned on Satur-

day from Arkansas, where hie has been
for about a year and a half.

SIrs. Peter Robertson leaves to-day to
visit relatives and friends in Charles-
ton. She will be absent several weeks.
Mr. Bachman Glasgow, who has

been clerking for Smith & WVearn for
several years, has dcided to go to Texas,
and will leave e-arly next week.
Mr. A. E. Gonzales, representing

The State, the new morning daily to
be published in Columbia soon, was in
town this week in the interest of the
paper.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C:~Robertsorn re-

turned to New berry on last Friday.
The many friends of Mr. Robertson
will be glad to know that his health .is
much improved.
Mr. 0. Klettner left for Charleston

last Monday to attend the annual
meeting of the M. E. Grand Royal
Arch Chapter of South Carolina,which
convened in Masonic Temple at 12 mi.,
Tuesday, the 10th instant.

VALENTINES !
VALENTINES !!

VALENTINES !! !
Neat and pretty, in endless

variety. Sentimental-artistic,
beautiful; comic-subjects and
colors ver y "taking." All to be
found at

Z. F. WRIGHT'S
BOOK STORE.

The Leading Fertilizer-The Old Re,liabie
Wando Guano.

The best guano in the world for all
crops. The Wando Guano proved sat-
isfactory in crops to all parties in 1890.
Good results from the Wando Guano.
In 1890 the undersigned gathered 23
bales of cotton' to the plow. If you
want to make big crops, buy Wando
Guano for 1891 from

J. J. LANE,
8t. Office up-stairs over IPostotfice.

Fresh Buck Wheat and finest New
Crop New Orleans Molasses to be had
at MINfTOSH. tf

Guano, Guano.

Can save you $1.00 to $2.00 per ton.
See me before buying.
L. W. FLoYD, Sec., Treas. & Man-

ager, Oil Mill.

Fie)d's Minatrels.
A!. G. Field & Co's Minstrels gave

the best performance of the season at
the Opera House last Friday night.
A pretty fair audience greeted the com-
pany. Had the weather been more
favorable the house would have been
crowded, the night being dismally dark
and rainy. Al. G. Field, Billy Van
and <,thers of the cor~pany are nlot ex-
celled in 7niustrelsy. Trhe son(os and
jokes were all new'and sparkleEs with
splendid hits. The walking (elog lby
Ed. Horan was especially goodl. The
marvel of the entertainment was the
Magnani troup, who made nmusic on
stone obtained at Leavell & Speers' miar-
ble yard, and also on reeds and other
objects of wood. Cradoe, with his Rto-
man axes, performed herculean feats,
and Eduard Estus built a tier of chairs
upon four bottles, and swung himself
into space on another ordinary chair
placed in very delicate looking posi-
tions. His equal can hardly be found.
It was certainly a good show.

The only cure for Coughs,
Colds, and all other diseases of

the Throat and Lungs, is Robert-
son's Cough Syrup. Manufaet-
ured and for sale at

ROBERTSON & GILDER,

.Corner Drug Store I

For a Quarter Century!

Mr. Silas Johnstone, who was reap-
pointed Master for Newberry County
by Governor Tillnian, got his comnis-
sion last week.
He has already served as Master for

three terms--twelve years-and begins
his fourth term.
Mr. Johnstone, though comparatively

a young man, ha, been engaged in the
selling of real estate for nearly a quar-
ter of a century. Next December will
close the :5th year of his acceptable
services as Commissioner in Equity and
Master.

for twelve years he was Conimis-
sinner in Equit~ for-Newberry County.
As ('omiiiissioier in Equity he tilled
the position with ability and to the
satisfaction of everybody.

AZr. Johnstone wears well. He'keeps
old friends and makes new ones. His
integrity, his fairness and his arniabil-
ity in oflicial life are pl"-asing to all
who have business with him.

lie inakes an excelle.: Master and
v. Tiliman could hardly have found

a inore etlicient otlicial. The Herald
and News wishes him many more

years (t ofliciai life as his own worthy
suv-eessor in the otlice of Master for
Newberry County.

The Graded School Elections.
An election was held here last Thurs-

iay on the question of issuing S-,000
more bonds to aid in erecting a st itable
building for the Graded Schools. There
was a very light vote pol led.
The vote stood for bonds 72; against

bonds 21; total, 9.3.
This will give $15,000 for the erection

of buildings and will enable the trus-
tees to put up a handsome brick build-
ing with all the modern conveniences.

Prof. Brown and Mr. Alan Johnstone
were in Atlanta last week consulting
an architect and getting the plans and
specifications. As soon as these are

completed the contract will be awarded
for the building.
The school, this session so far, has

been very successful, upwards of 600
children being enrolled. It has in-
duced a number of people to move to
Newberry.

TEACHER ELECTED.
At a meeting of the trustees, held on

last Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Maggie
L-. Tarrant was elected teacher in place
of Miss Cozby, who resigned some time
ago.

Honsekeepersi
Looking for a nice dish would find

my bright sun dried apples to their
notion. F. B. McI NTOSH. tf

Katie Putnam.
"Love Finds a Way." with popular

Katie Putnam in the leading role, was
presented at the Opera House last
night before a large and well pleased
audience. The play is the most ainbi-
tious iu which Miss Putnam has yet
appeared, and with its strong situations
and bright comedy scenes, caught the
audience from the start.
Miss Putnam's clever work is too

well known here to need any particu-
lar commendation, and it is sufficient
to say that as Gay Howard, she reveal-
ed dramatic strength and artistic
finish, which were a surprise even to
her most enthusiastic admirers. *

The singing, dancing and banjo spec-
ialties went with all the old time
sprightliness, and Miss Putnam grace-
fully responded to several recalls. The
company is much above the average
and so evenly balanced that it would
be unfair to mention one without
noting all.-N. Y. World.

Something Delicious for Breakfast-
Hecker's Sweet Corn Flour for Rolls,Griddle Cakes, &c., for sale by
tf F. B. MCINTosH.

Money Gone.
The ticket office of the Columbia and

Greenville Railroad was robbed of SSO
last Monday night. The entrance was
maide through the ticket window, and
by raising the wire netting. Mr. Forde,
the telegraph operator found the money
wvas mnissing when l'e opndhis office
n Tuesday morning. He left it in the
:irawer the night before. Twenty-fivedollars of the mioney belonged to Mr.
F'orde, and the balance to the railroad
md telegraph companies.
Five dollars was picked up on the

platform Tuesday morning, w hich
the burglar dropped. No clue.

Teachers' Association.

Thie Teachers' Association will met t
mt the Graded School building next
Saturday, 14th. The following is the
program me:
Third Year's Work-Miss Mallie

Wheeler, from the Graded Schools.
Miss Wheeler will have her classt
present.
The School District Plan-A mem-

ber of the Association.
Besides the above, the Associationtwill elect a president, and will taket

into consideration the advisability of
bolding a County Institute this sum-t
aner.
All teachers expected.

ARTIILR KIBLER.

FRESH GARDEN SEED!

Pelham, the druggist, is receiv-

ing his stock of Fresh Seeds,
each paper bearing the date of

this year 1891.

His last y'ear's stock hras been

lestroyed,
Buy Landreth's Seeds at Pe!..

sam's Drug Store.

NORFOLK OYSTERS!4
Setvedevery day atdonesj

qestaurant. Meals fur-
vished at any hour on short
notice.

P'artnership Dissolv~ed.
The clothing firm of Blalock & Green

ias been dijssolved by mutual consent,ad Mr. J. R. Green withdraws from
he nirm.
Mr. L. W. C. Blalock will continu(

:he business at the old stand, and in
>rdler to make room for his spring stock
Las marked down all goods at cost.
Nowv is the time to secure bargains if
you need anything in hi sline.

A Trial Justice Case.

(CoLmimA, S. C.. February ->.-The
case against Robert Perry and J. S.
Hair, Jlr., who were arrested by Trial
ustice Hair, of Newberry, on the
:harge of stea'ling money fronm the per,
ccn of A. .J. Coleman, Jr., at the Stat.
Fair. was settled to-day by Justier
Youmians, the defendants being repre-
iented by Mr. Cole. L. Blease, of New-J

peared, so the Court dismissed the pro-eedings.-Special to News and Courier.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-

oy&I

-~-

OUR PROSPERITY LETTER.

Notwithstanding the low price of cot-
aii. it is still being placed on the
tnarket, and there's lots of it home yet.

Messrs. A. H. Kohn and A. M. Wyse,
who departed these coasts for those of
Texas. in the barrow business, have re-

turned home on account of the small
pox scare in the lone star State. They
report the outlook for the sale of their
harrow as being very flattering. ''hey
will return to Texas next September.
The wheat and oat crops are looking

well. No fly or other insects to injure
it this season. The frequent rains :ave
delayed the spring sowing of oats very
much, in act, little has been done in
the farms thus far. There has been,
and continues to continue to be much
rain, lots of mud with now and then a

ray of sunshine for which we are
thankful.

Mes,rs. Francis B';'bh and S. .J. Kohn
are shipluin. a car load of harrows to
Sunter and other places. The harrow
business is lively, with sonie people at
least. We have not harrowed any
lately, but unless a cyclone or some-
thing else conies along soon we'll har-
row somiebody or sonebody'll harrow
us.

A report has gained considerable cir-
culation in the Pomaria section that
Arthur Kohn is home with the small
pox. Never was there a more false
rumor circulated. This false rumor is
calculated to injure the place, because,
if people have the remotest idea that
the small pox is here they would (and
wisely too,) avoid the place. But nei-
ther Mr. Kohn or any other living crea-
ture here has small pox or any symp-tons of it. Mr. Kohn's health was
never better in his life.
The low price of cotton and the con-

tinuous rains has had a correspondingrlepression on all branches of business.
However our merchants are enjoying a
brisk cash trade, paying the highest
prices for all kinds of country produce,rnd selling goods so cheap that a fellow
has to stop and satisfy his mind wheth-
r or not be has stole them before he
,an proceed on his way rejoicing. The
man who talks about country vs. town,mrd town vs. country, and such like
nonsense is in a most pitiable plight.
iuch an one cannot enjoy life. He is
a it a jolly good fellow.
I'll give one of Bonhamn's Patent Ad-

justable Harrows and throw in one of
Ham's Patent Cotton-seed Planters to
boot to any man, woman or child who
who will show me another scribe who
isinterrupted half as often, while iu-
:iting a newspaper letter, as I am.This a. m. I had scarcely finished a

paragraph when rap, rap at the door.
"What's wanted ?" "Sugar is out."

Then another paragraph and, rap, rap
gain. What's wanted? "Miss Josie
says she can't make any more biscuits
until you get some flour." Here, go to
Wheeler & Moseley and get a sack of
that best double patent Victoria, (I
wish I could buy a car-load and stop
this eternal cry, "flour is out." "flour
isout.") I resume my pencil-a few
Lines are written-rap, rap, rap! What,
now? "The milk man is here."
Well, I must now go, for this is a

part of the business that the maternal
partner has allotted to me. The milk
put safely away where the cats can't
;et to it, the potatoes measured, the
butter weighed, and the man, paid for
his culinary commodities, gone away
happy and serene, I breathe a sigh of
relief, and return to my desk. A whole
page is nearly written, when that very
ramiliar rap, rap is again at the door.
"What, in the name of the Pleiades,

lo you want now?" Mr. Gurgenheimner
wishes to settle his board bill, sir?" Oh,
yes, yes; I'll go at once. "Good morn-
ug, landlord." "Good morning, Mr.
3urgenheimer." "I wish to settle mymill, landlord." "Yes, sir; supper,
odging, breakfast-one dollar and a
aalf, Mr. Gurgenheimer. Hope you
ad a good night's rest, sir; and that

fou enjoyed your meals, sir." "Never
ested better, nor enjoyed my meals
nxore. I'll come again," replied Mr.
3urgenheimer. "Good morning."
JIappy and serene, I am writing
igain; getting on nicely; pen runs
moothly, and another page is nearly
inished-rap,rap, rap, comes that same
himiliar and monotonous ran again.
What in the name of common sense
lo you want now? My patience will
oon cease to be a virtue, I growled.
'Mi s Josie says she miust have some
~offee, some of Armour's parched coffee,
nd some nice, rich green tea for din-
ier, and some oranges and cocoa nuts
o make ambrosia for desert, and some
lss. Lemon to put in the cake, and a
ew nutmegs, and a little pepper and
pice and ginger, and tomatoes for
oup,and some Irish potatoes for salad."
bVy this is a small matter, indeed.

s that all? quoth I. "Yes sir, all she
old1 me for the present." Here is the
noney, I observe.d, to this want-crying
lend. Go and search from "Dan to
Beersheba" and see if you can find
hese small affairs, and if you think
here is anything else in this town, or
noy town adjacent, please attend to it
efore you return, and avoid further
~om motion in this office. Exeunt ser-
mant. Thus it goes on letter hours un-
il the whole column of wants is ex-
lausted. The want column is not only~xhausted, but my pocket book is ex-lausted also, but then we all enjoy
hese things, (I mean after they are:ooked, and baked and boiled) espe--ially do the guests enjoy them, and
hey come back again, and we are all
appy and serene. YUBE.

LADIEs
Needing a tonic, or children who want build-in.g up. should take

BROWN'S 1RON BITTERS.
It.is pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Indi.gestion, Biliousness and Liver Complaints.

We have just opened a fresh

toek of Buist's Celebrated Gar-

len Seed. Remember, it is im-

ossible for you to have a good
~arden unless you plant good
eed. Buist's Seeds have had a

ational reputation for fifty odd

ears. If you desire that your

;ardening should be always a

success, plant Buist's Seeds. and

buy them fresh from
ROBERTSON & GILDER'S

lyDrug Store.

A Scerap, or Paper Savea Her Life.,
it wasjnst an ordieary scrap of wrapping
paper, but it save~d her life. she was in the
last stages ofcoiisumption, told by physiciansthat she was iincurable andl could live only
short tinme : he weigheud less than seventy

pounds. onu a piece of wrapping paper sheread Dr. lng's New Discovery amnd get a
.siple bottle ;it helped hier. slie bought
ilarge biottle, it help~ed hier more, bought
mot;her and grew better fast, continued its
-e and is new strong. healthy, rosy. and
uluump, weighing I I" pounds, For fu44erpar.iceulars sendl stanxp in wx. ii. Cole, lDruggist-
ort smith. Trial Bottle of thuis wonderful
Discovery Free at iRobertsuon a (ilider's
Drug store.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. x17, 1889.

Baking
*Powder

LYPURE-

NOTES FROM EXCELSIOR.

Owing to the abundance of rain the
public roads in this neighlorhood art
getting in a rough condition anc
should receive attention by the over-
seers as soon as convenient. Let u;
continue to keep good roads.
Work on Prof. Wheeler's new resi-

dence here is pushing along and the
building will soon reach completion.
Miss Janie Kinard is on a several

(lays visit to relatives at Saluda.
Owing to the continued wet weather

very few farmers have sown any springoats, hence a good many are still hold-
ing up for fair weather. Early sowingof grain has a very good appearance.
Messrs. K M. Cook and T. L.

Wheeler of this comnunity have re-
turned from Greenville. whete theyhave been attenaing the United States
Court held in that city. The boysseemed to enjoy their visit to the city,but yet they claim that there is no
place like home.
There was communion services held

in Bachman Chapel on last Sunday.Notwithstanding the inclemency of
the weather we learn the congregation
was good, and an interesting sermon
was preached by the Rev. Prof. J. B.
Fox, of Newberry College.
Mr. Crosson and family left here last

week for their new home near Lewie-dale. We regret their absence from
our quiet little community, and their
departure will not soon be forgotten.Mr. Marion Miller and family now
occupy the dwelling vacated by Mr.
Crosson and family. SIGMA.

Cooper Pianos and Packard Organs.
I will sell the above direct from the

factory. They are first-class in everyparticular and have improvements that
no others possess. Needs only to be
seen and tried to be appreciated. Write
me for terms and prices before buyingelsewhere. L. A. HAWKINS,

Newberry, S. C.

DEATHS.
Mr. N. S. Merchant, of No. 8. Town-

ship, died on Friday, 6th instant, aged54 years. He leaves a wife and ten
children.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
POST OFFICE, NEWBERRY, S. C.

List of letters unclaimed and advertised
February 11, 1591.
Bolch, J A Keenan, William
Barret., Ernest King, Willie
Coward. 3liss L H Livingston. A H
Coner, Mrs Texaner Pinkins, Fan nie
Deloach, Jack Rancall, Mrs M J
Echford, W H Itarin, .Jas
Gordon. Miss Sallie Stearns, .J P
Hatcher, E D Sims, Eugenia
Hill, Mrs Anna Stewart, Isabella
Keith, Mrs.S W Sondley, Willie
Kellog, C L Wicker, Mrs MaryWilliams, R B
Persons calling for the above letters will

please say that tey were advertised.
R. MooreAsN, P. M.

Big Trade in Fertilizers.

CHARLESTON, S. C., Feb.. 7.-The
South Carolina railway has accom-
plished the enormous feat of handling567 loaded freight cars in one day. This
was on Friday, last. Of this number,
135 cars were loaded with fertilizers for
points in this aNd adjoining States.
Receiver Chamberlain states that up to
Feb. 1, the shipment upon the road of
fertilizers exceed by 3,000 tons the
amount shipped for the corresponding
period of last year.

Death of James Redpath.

NEW YORK, February 19.-James
Redpath, the famous Irish Nationalist,
journalist and lecturer, and vice-presi-
dent of the Anti-Poverty Society, who
was run down by a 4th avenue horse
car opposite the p)ostoffice one day last
week, died to-day at St. Luke's. Hos-pital from the effectof his injuries.

Epoch..
The transitlon from long, lingering and

painful sickn. ss to robust health marks an
epoch in the health oX the individual. Such
a remarkable event is treasured in the mem-
ory ahd the agency whereby the good health
has been attamned is gratefully blessed. Henceit iet hat so much is heard in praise of Electrica
Bitters. So many feel they owe their resto-
ration tohealth to the use of the Great Al-
terattve Tonic. If you are troubled with anydisease of Kidneys. Liver or Stomach, of long
or short standing you will surely lind relief
by use or Electric Bitters. Sobl at 500 $1
per bottle at Robertson & Gilder's DrugStore.

Bucklen's Armca Salve.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts, Sores,

Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tet-
ter, chapped HIands, Chilblains, Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay reqtuired. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25i cents per box. For sate by Robert-
son & Gilder.

when Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

When you are constipateu niave head-
ache, or loss of appetite take Dr. J. H.
McLean's Liver and Kidney Pillets;
they are pleasant to take and will cure
you.

BLANK LIENS
Printed in accordance with the latest
decisions of the courts, for sale at The
Herald and News office.

If you have a paintul sense or ratigue,
find your duties irksome, take Dr. J.
H. McLean's Sarsaparilla. It will
brace you up, make yotu strong and
vigorous.

For weak back, chest pains, use Dr.
J. H. McLean's Wonderful Healing
Plaster (porous.)

ON 'NJ Y
Botte etodandreuls he

Syu of igsi ae;ispesn

anB rfrshgtthemethe,and ls tse

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem efectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
efe~cts, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any'
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AN FRANCI8CO, CAL,

40UISVILLE2, KAT. NEW Y0U, LK.- ..~-'s,

for Infants
"Csoiiswlaapetcideta

I recommend itas superiortoanyprescription
known to me." H. A. Aacazn,~3t. D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The mee of 'Castoria' is souniversal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of ueerogation to endorse it. Few aete
within easy reach."

CAaLos MATTY, D.D).
Late Pastor Bloomingdale Beormed Churh

Tax C=ami

ALL G

ATC(
L. W. C. B

Clothier
Mollohon Bowe

*PIM MiORPHINE, LAUDA-
*NUN haibits cured In2

op.U to 4iweeks. No pay inadvance. 5000 cured.Trial free if sent for at once. Whisky and To. orbacco habits also cured.
B. S. 1JISPENsARtY CO., Berrien Springs, Mieh. l

PROTECT-A?D
From iury by the-FI.y"by top-dressingwith

CEREALITE, oe
One ;bag per acre will largely in.crease the

yield o' grain ard straw. h20YKIN,3CAR .alEI & CO., Baltimore, Md oc

A New Saloon Open.
cuI HAVE JUST OPENED AT A

new place on Main Street, New- en
berry, S. C., where I am now prep-ired
to serve my friends and customers to of

The Very Best Wines, a

Liquors, Cigars, Tobacco, d
jet

FANCY GROCERIES, ETC. bs
I have bought my entire -stock from ye

the very best N.~orthern markets from to
my own selection, a:

le:
No SecondHandStock in

ar
to contend with. Idonotbelongtoany er
barroom pool or ring, which leaves me
able to make prices to suit myl customlf- G
ers, wbich shall be put at the

Vevy Lowest Figures.
Thanking all for past favors, and

solicitiLng a continuance of the same,
I ami yours very truly,
ED. Y. MORRIS.

Notice of Final Settlement
and Application for Finial Discharge.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
ithat the un dersigned, as one of

the executors of the will of J. Walter
Stockmian, deceased, w11ll make a final
settlemlent of the estate of said de-
ceased belore Hlon. .J. B. Fellers, Juidge
of I*rtdmate for New berry (County, on
Thursday, the twelfth day of MIareb,
1891, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
and imimediately thereafter will apply
to the said Judge of Probate for a finial-
discharge from all liability on account J#
of or in connect ion; with said estate.

J. BURR STOCK3MAN,(
Executor.

Newberry, S. C., 4 Feb., 1891l.

fo

m

FothIneSHgne GASES.. . d
welattoney atal ue.

JOHNMF'C. NA RDLL,TN.

Notice to Ovreetrs.
OFFL ERSoNY oISONERS,IN1W

amemndedaat theastaeso ofRiheLatr,SChpolndsees are herebyle
to road derindt rtyJ...J ad

GE. . C.ERC leran

Lnd Children.

Eis Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl-
Wit i ous nmedan

"For several years I have recommended
do so asitas invarialprodue eeca

EDWr F. PAanza. K. D).,
"The Winthrop,"1l25th Streetand 7th Ave.,

NewYork City.

COMPAr, 77 MURAT& Smasw, Nzw Yous.

OODS

1ST !
LALOCK,
and Furishler.

FO"E. S.&Ia"E.
UE WILL SELL AT PUBLIC
'outcry, atNewberry Courthouse,

Saleday in March, 1891, during the
tal houLrs of sale, the following real
tL~e in the Town of Newberry, S. C.:
1. The Lot and Store-house on Pratt
reet, at present occupied by Todd &
tvenport.
2. The Lot and Store-house on corner
Pratt atd Caldwell Streets, at pres-
t occupied by Summer Bros.
3. The Lot and Store-house on Mollo-
n Row (Caldwell Street), at present
cupied by 0. H. P. Fant & Son.
Also .the following in the Town of
ospernty:
I. The Lot and Office, at present oc-
pied by the Press and Reporter.
5. The Lot and Store-house, at pres-
t occupied by S. M. Pearson.The Residence Lot, bounded by lots
K. D. Lake, J. S. Boozer, Cook Bros.
d others, and fronting on Main
reet.
The property in Prosperity may be
vided into smaller lots.
All of this property will be sold sub-
~t to existing leases. /

yERMS OF SALE:-One third cash and
lance on a credit of one and two
ars, with interest from day of sale,
be secured by bond of purchaserand
nortgage of the premises sold, with
tve to pay a larger portion in cash.
ie purchasers will be required to in-
re the houses f'or some reasonable
2ount and assign policies. Purchas-
a to pay for papers.
For further information apply to~o. S. Mower, at Newberry, S. C.
ANDREW J. BEDENBAUGH,
GEO. S. MOWER,
J. C. SINGLEY,

x'ors, &c., of Jacob Singley, dec'd.

361 Bwoadway.

S . K. P. GOGGANS W H. H1JT, JRiOGGANS &HUNT,
TTORNEYS AT LAW,

NEWBERRY, S. C.

Oflice on Law Range.

~ne Dollar Weekly
uys a Gold Watch by Our

Club System.)UFR 14 KARAT PATENT STIFF-
ened Gold eases are warranted

r 201 years. Waltham and Elgin
ovements--reliable and well known.

cm wind and stem set, Hunting and

pen tace, Lady's or Gent's size. Equal
any $75 watch. We sell one of these
itches for $28 cash, and send to any
dress by registered mail or by ex-
ess, (C. 0. D., with privilege of exam-

Ltion.

Our Agent at Durham, N. C., writes:

)ur jewelers have confessed they dont
iow how you can furnish such work

r the money."

One good reliable Agent Wanted in

ch .place. Write for particulars.
EMPIRE WATCH CLUB CO.,
45 & 50 Maiden Lane, New York.

eh po*e It orropay frei. h.w 11o
rto all.'iW. H. Chder So
25Bond St., ?. Y.
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CLOCKS3
JEWELRYTE
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